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Correctional Industries' dedication to Roots of Success 
by SPP Ne twork Managet; Joslyn Rose Trivett 

Roots ofSuocess is an ~nvironrnenrallitea.cy curriculum rhat was ficst brought co our 

:menrion by SPP4 0hio. In Washington stare, SPP and Correclion2l Indus rOes (CI) uw 

the program as a way to o:pand offerings to offenders prepanng for release. CI 

employs incarcerated men and women in WA to build , manufacture, ship and receive 

products for use in con:ections and other state institutions. They aJso offer tcaining & 

education programming throughout the term of employment with the g03l ofpost4 

re!e.ue tuoees:t. In 2013, Cl funded Root$ ofSuoeeu {Root$) ~t four &.c:ilitiet: Cl't 
\t,•~cehout~ w,thington State Penitenbaty, Md Cedac Ct«k tt'Kl s~ffot'd Creek 
Co('(ections Centcrt. The t~l l\ln h.u been very tuoeeuf\11, ~nd in 2014 we :il:(e cOl, Sid· 

ering teaming for instructors at several more WA prisons, and for two of oor own 

M~stec T ca.inets! 

One of the Master Trainers would likdy be CJ's Lucienne Banning (5ee photo);. she and 

Mike Colwel~ Assistant Director for CI, have been champions of the program 

Lucienne and I c:o·sopetvise a student•staff coordinator for Roots. and p lannin& 

delivering. trading. and improving the program is an ongoing collabor::ation between CJ 

and the SPP office$ lt Evt:rgreen. 

Spec~! t~f'lk$ tO m2ny orheC$ !"com WA corcectiont ... ,,.ho h~e ~e the Root$ progam 

stJcces'SfUI: Chris Idso, Robert Aleksinslci, Robert Br.anscufl\ :and Superintendents Cole, 

G lebe. and Sinclair. Thank you also to the many inmate instructors ~nd students who 

have oontnbuted to the program's suocea.s. 

I am excited to see where "'-'C can take Roots ofSucoeu. At the same time that we are 

ex!)<\nding the offering in W.A, Oregon .. t SPP hat a tirrUbc plan. SPP ttaff in the t'J.•o 

tt:ate; hope to leam from each other hO'oJ.• to make the monofthe curriculum and 

spc~ the benefits of environmental literacy fac :and widtf 




